
11/24/69 

Dr. /eines B. Recede 
erceiVist of ,:ae Leitee totes 
The National re/elves 
, e3ehington, e.C. 20408 

Dear L.r. Recede, 

euch es : welcome your two letters of November 18, tiler() ,,re severel 

comments they compel of me. 

First of all, they prove the point i have made repeatedly without 

meaningful response from your agency, that tnere
 isk the most essentiel evidence 

of the assassination in the possession of the go
vernment end not transferred to 

your agency as directed by the former ttorney General. This puts the government 

in the position of violating its rein executive o
rder, persisting in the violation 

fter it he been ceelee to article]. attention, a
nd of euperessing evidence of 

the resident's murder. Ur. ;flare directed tuet everything be pieced in tom 

i.rcuives un.s made eveileble, Lau ae was e ecific 
in usclarine t..e retionel interest 

requires it. 

The kind of elef-serving error that hes become !
All to common is repented. 

You sty, We do not neve e liat of records relating to David 	rerrie, nor has such
 

a list been previously furnished you." et tett time tee late David ierris figured in 

the New erleene news fee tue first time, 4r. Johnson aid, in feet, in elvence of 

press inquiry, proper* such e list. lie told me he had done this In order to meet 

the antieipeted inquiry from the press, one he did give me 8 two-part list. One 

pert contained those documents not withhold, the other those withheld. In szy 

event, I would arpreciste rJ list of all withheld Ferris documents, including the 

reason for withholding in each case. 

To tee beat of my recollection, you neve never re
eponesd to my :eminent 

on y'ur regulor employment of evasive linguege, 
twice reptei7ted in single para-

graph of your longer letter. You refer to meet is "lomopen to be :among the records 

of tile /urea eoemiesion". Your archive epeeists of documents coning frem otner 

source'. as example is pereuant to the cit
ed executive order. 'then i reouent 

research eatiorieAa of y-ur eeency, it is not esseetisl twit they come from tue 

files transferred by the late Creanission end I do went them if tuey are in other 

files. it is unrortunetoly the ensa test some of tee meet vitP1 information was 

never in top Commission'. possession, hence cannot be 
in their files. e s conse-

quence ef this withholding of ieeormetion from the eommiseion by tee executive branch, 

we now find egencies meeine the spurious claim that whet they suppressed can be 

suppressed in pereetuily because it is 'investigative files for ]ew-enforcement 

purposes", a complete fiction, fir tee Commission had no such pu
reness or Dowers. 

eo, I renew ey requests P- r seat you beve not providoe me if this
 diA14 is cont,ined 

in other files in y-ur custody then those of the 74rren Commission. 



leowover, 1 must acknowledge teat er. elley's November 3 letter represents a fine if belated step toward rectifying whet I would have hoped you would by now Leve found on into lerable condition. 1 regret it is of limited application, was not spontaneous or in compliance with the executive order, and followb blatant misrepresentations to me. 

I appreciate your references to ele7:284, of melee I would like a copy, and to GE387, page 4. The second reference, however, introduces confusion, for it describes not a "miosle" but "two emell irregularly seeped fragments" 7x2 end 3x1 mm in dimension. These ere not described 	the provided receipt. More- over, this exhibit says tee receipt for the two fragments is ''attached", an ii it is not. If you can rovide the receipt said to hove been etteched, 1 would also like it. In edaition, GE643 se ms to show not fewer then testae fragments. 
The concluding parugroph of tats letter denurte from reality and ignores a rather longs letter I wrote very long ego on precisely this point. If there was ever 'ny doubt that I wont end asked for everything on the autopsy, this letter eliminated that. es a matter of feat, 	heve several times asked you when I mild expect meaningful response to questions I raised in that core reerondence thot to this day have never been eddressed, by you er "nyone else. I discussed this with you personelly, in Judge ealleck's court, 1  have raised the nueetion with Mr. Johnson aid rather pointedly told him I do went everything on the autopsy -eid he did tell me everything had been provided. es a matter of fact, in tee late eumeer of 1967 I went into tale eita aim in eome _stall because two pertinent reports had be-Ai segregated from a  file and were withheld froe me weerees tee rest of tee file ned been released for research. i teen told aim I had c-mploted the draft of a book on too auto-'-3y and wanted everyteing for it. 
."his raises severel other unanswered requests of siailer ceareeter. - have asked why and how these two reports were denied me and still denied me even eller the date on which they were promised when they had been made eveileble to an eutuor writing in favor of the government's position and were in a book he had p.:bliehed six months earlier. I h.ve also asked, withaut response, if what I was written ebout Canoe Bringuier and Oswald's tsarina handbook is really an answer t' ey request for e single page of it. You told me the book had been returned to Bringuier, but you Leave n ver anseered my uestion, had this or other pages been copied fro: it prior to its return? We know se-,me of it was copied, for the eommisaion published it - long after return of tee book itself. 
The receipt free which I had mode request for west you have just provi-ded refers to a November 26, 1963 "letter" described as 'concerning laws erd regulations". ,hat you have sent is an unaderessed memorandum weice m kes no reference to "laws and regulations regarding tee confidential nature of the events." I recognize teet language cell be employed loosely, but 1 would like the essurence tee memorandum sent is whet the receiet refers to end test taere is no sucu letter, if it can be offered. 

Sincerely yours, 

harold eeiseerg 


